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The Pneln Ohoit.... Punklns and the

ft, no
"

ro- c-
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- SiTcumo
eMim. Th lnint.

rii'hlPf "y.ViV there were four were

"'i1 tft hear Vked mo If Ah done
fj'l'LiiTi to feed him an nilM.5hi& i. .Hid If Ah didn't-hav- e

"JSr. he'd slice my fnt haunches

"US um too itranire for the hunters
..!- - ihov were sur Itnn- -

!?&Ma dream,ng- - "Ha

lanehtcr stopped short at
th?UM they reached the
ilr?'rhro were dishes and psta and

KSliTOPVgVcUan job of all th.
Thi ttitb"of tho hunters turned Into& They, too w0 .unKr- y-

HS E.n roamlnir the. woods all day.
iJivinr heavy cuns, with only squirrels

i .hoot at. They had thetr
no --.

for .. of anstus-- s

SJEThMi sunoers. so they were doubly
they fon(1 tnelrMiry wn' bears for iMVMIncfw.li fix those .,i .rjtr. will hunt

SffmQ shcot them the Very lint thine
in the mornlnif. A. . . . i,ii- -
eulckly dlhed up another supper,

frffhtened glances toward tho woods
LiS to- - nut tho supper to
which th"hunters finally sal down waB
Jothlnr like the one the bears had
"i'l?1. . .v.. h.moHest hunter was tak- -

i.: vi. flmt bite, ho happened to glnnce
ii the hill, and what ho saw there cnusea
hfm to Jump with a yell of wonder,

among; the rodks w.is a whites uniln
looking half llko a man and half

like n animal. .
... .L..(i" .limited nastus. dlvlnsr

fa.d?r the table. It's that talking bear

,UOntof the haters, the stralghtest Ir

hooter o oil, grabbed liH gun. the
for a moment, andwhUt boWd un aBaln "Danjr! llanKl

&' nt the gun. Tho whit flfturo
inly bobbed ai If bowing to them, ami
ttX It began to do the queerest

...........
ort of '

dmce as 11 Fnnii mu num. v..v
while frylnpr the bacon: Jn

?2i.. t. u".,f eimrlot. bw nl low."
Then the song changed a bit: Bwlnir ft

linv. sweet cna,rioi, ior iuui --

masteri ure going far awuj.
The hunters cried out in alarm. Tho

ene who had (Ired at the figure was the
best ihot among them-- he noer mlsswl
III aim The llgure should have fallen
ever dead, but lure It was dancing and

' 'Whit was the figure? In the first place
ltai Pouglo arcssea up in ni lumijcia

rd his false fae. . In the second place,
Iter tho hunter giabbed his gun. It wa

Mil) Tudgle's rompers and false faco
Huffed with leaves and dangled from n.

role bv Blll. who wao safe behind a
rock That Is why It wasn't killed when
tie bullets from the gun tore through It.
Thtt is why It danced while Ully sung.

The hunters were asfonlshed. They
didn't Itnow wl'nt to make of things.
Kerj one rusnecd for his gun, and then
there wis another howl of alarm. Tho
runs er gone'

What became of the guns will be told
ttmorrow

r i fix ' '', f'fi-1- ?
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When the Ice Went Out
By I., II. I.ANODAI.K

Even In that sparsely Inhabited
Wretch of country which frlpges the
Birren Lands of Canada, loo may run
u itormy a course as tho turbulent
Athebasca Itself In Its springtime
floods So had run the love affair of
Inn Fraeer, the factor's daughter, and
Pen Recent

And Dan's heart was heavy ns he
bade good.by to Pierre, the French-Canadia- n

who each year helped boss
the' rang of men who ran the rapids
In Dan's ecows from tho landing to the

Wt below where goods and passengers
were transferred to the little ateumers.
'so long, Pierre I'll meet you at the
landing when the company shindig Is
ever, nut If tho loe goes out, don't

lt for me."
. 'Sure ring, Mr Dan," 1'lorre gave

Mfpre h rekched thft group of low
.t.tV,wuiiuiii,D llll(lll; uii me poui, liewoked back. What tho devil! Herre

e entering the shack of Ous SlmmonB.
the freetrader and Dan's rival, not
enly In the matter of freighting stuffyn the rler but for Janet as wall.
Thin he dismissed the matter from his
Wind, u trusted Pierre as ho did

M ,hat no morc wnB po,
Ible

,,"' rl?lts Han should have, gone
Sui J lhu.rlSrre t0 0,e ltt'llng to

L , J1'8 flcet of fcooWB the annual
w?..5.ln from Wmonton of would-b- e

i.W"TxPlor.rii traders, occa-!i."- n
1..,0UrlMs' mission school workers

to Li,JRr l1 th0 break-u- p of tho lea

Hr tor ,h0 aKe down tho
hls blc,est moments Dan

freiir.COneolve anet'B marrying the
Wing mows to compete with him tills

like ann L'ih9 ,1H Seated them both
en "remised each his answer
Dm ,.?.;,n'j'r S ,he company dance.
Jtiwt hS,l?d h?w ''"y beautifulff,f.' "he-stoo- d before

' eu want mv annir n.r. .i..

IDSBAND'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND

"'i-J'- 'ora.oh. tnolio.Hw &n.ii!!iiB. "swat--

GRAND.
Unity of Quality

A beautiful erand of most
Pleasing tone quality

effUl, 4 ft. 10 In.

tlJON&CO.,

Wrsp

had 4aM. f sum ftrtd comdlto Urn cele-
bration. l s f .,xne nance wa; uio great affair of tho

V .' "ilea uuya cciv- -
bracing of the bringing In of thn sen-row- 'sIrapplngs. All .the Indians andhalfbreeds and white trappers for milesaround would be present. Father Donal
would be there to consummate mar-rlog-

and give bin bussing to those
entered, upon during the year. Thereyou d be much frolicking, feaatlng anddrinking all In nil. a gAta occasion.lliat even ng, an, fixing up a bitfor the festivities, and not expecting
visitor, looked up riulcklv ns a shadowdarkened his one door. Pete, the half-bree- d,

squalid and shifty-eye-

"What, what Is It?" Pan's voice wasbrusque. He had no US3 for any of Que
Slmmonss hangers-on- ..

But pete was crlngingly polite. "Ineed money much," he wheedled, "so Itell ou roiiiet'lngs. I liar Ous andPierre talk day Pierre go away. Oushe tell I'lerre smash up boats Inrapid. Make loolvas eef m'stake. Pierreget all silver fox skjns. Ous keel mo
ho know I tell. I need money much."

Dari Htood as If stunned. He gave
One credit for doing anything low andunderhanded, nut Plerrol Then he
remembered ho had seen Plorre enterOusa BhaeK Ills heart sank. Ouscould well afford to offer Plerro sotempting an offer Plerro could not refusoIf thereby he could ruin Dan and sogain not only the freight trade butdoubtless the factor's daughter ns well.

Dan flung n, fistful of coins at Peto.
..S?ii.9.utJ ho ordered, . Then

vva.it, he said, and going over to a
orudo table rcrlbbled a note, "There."
hii cojntnftnded. "Tako that at once toMiss Prase r."

Outside tho cabin. Pete opened thebit of paper. The words meant nothingto him, unable to read.
"My darling Pierre hns left towreck my boats. I must overtake him.Save my answor for me. All my love.

DAN."
Bit by bit, Pete tore the note to

&leces and threw them to rot Unnoticed
i muskeg swamp which borderedthe trail.
That night Janet dnnccd her liveliest,mostly In the arms of Simmons, whowhlsnered of the cities thev would visittogo.fier In the States, whenco ho hadcome. More eagerly she listened thnn

slie over had before, and Ous grew
bolder with his pleadings,

"Marry me tonight, sweetheart ! Makethis our wedding feast 1"
And who knows? Henrtsor Janet,wondering why Dan had failed her,might havo yielded had not Pete. In-

significant Instrument of fate that howas, slunk into the room with the lieon his lips he had been ordered tobring.
"Mist" Regent's scows all gone

smash I Put In river too quick 'foro
Ice enough gone outl"

Tho moment Qua had deliberately
Planned for had come. He laughed
exultantly nnd drew the girl tighter.
"My girl, vour proclous Dan Is mined.
lie couldn't marry a P.ed Dog Biuiaw!"

Slowlv the girl freed herself. Hor
race was white and her words wore lilt-
ing. "Now. I know you for what you
are. Qua Simmons. Do you think I
would ever marry a man who rJolces

Another's downfall? No; n hundred
times no !"

Straight to Father Dona), smoking
his pipe in the factor's sitting room,
she went "Conic with mc," B.ie plead-
ed, "to Dan. He will never need nicmoro thnn he doei this minute."

And four days later Dan held Janet
his arms vyhlle ho told her that his

rcows were safe, that It had nil been
put-u- p Job to get him away and leave

tho field clear for .Simmons.
So they were married on the banks

of the Athabasca to the music of its
raplrto and the wind soughing In the
pines on Its banks.

As for Pierre, he scotched the story
of his visit to Slmmor.B n told by Pete,
"It'B nil ono tarn lie !" he ejaculated,
briefly ; then explained, "r go to tell
that trader piece of my mind for cheat-
ing mo on mink skins Ho a mean
lynx, that man hark I Ice going out-- all

aboard honeymoon trip down reever."
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The Store of personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

1
Utmty Suits
for Misses and Women

26 .00
Special Value!

See these Suits, tailored of
Winter weight full wool and
Alpine wool, In brown, Copen-
hagen,' naVy nnd mannish blue.
Soveral attractive new models.
You'll appreciate them highly.

THE BLUM STORE
Newly Re-creat-

PIANO
and Economy

Price $900
Ull CWnut Street

Some New handkerchiefs
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

GL
Do you want a Imndkcrchlef to liarmonlzo with tlia't new dress of jours?
Here Is a charming nrlcty of designs, Irregularly colored borders and
some In stripes and blocks. There Is also a cunning white handkerchief
with a rolled hem, whipped with pink thread, and a small bluo nnd

pink carland of flowers In one of Its comers

rnllUHE is no longer any qutBtlon ns
1- to the taste of the colored hand-

kerchief. There vvns a time, we can
most of us remember, wncn tne very
particular woman would have licr
handkerchief of nothing save the finest
white linen. She scorned colored bor-
ders nnd designs. Now the woman of
taste rather likes the colored haudkpr-chief- s

that the shops offer, nnd many
women who take a keen Interest In their
appearance mnke a point nlwnjH to have
a handkerchief to go with the frook
they arc wearing. If they have on a
brown frock, they carry n handkerchief
with n brown border. With a yellow
sweater and white skirt they carry a
linndkercl-ic- f with a yellow acstgn.

Now these attractive handkerchiefs
nrc not nlwnjs of linen, nnd nt first wo
thovght it would bo impossible to hnve
anything but linen fcr them, However,

handker-
chiefs sntisfnetory

dlscrimlnntlne
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Australian
and Jap

effects.

for

Smart
skins. A good

SEAL

Very
Boft,

aklns, chlo and

flrmT""11

Smart
skins.

jmk

Fox
Fox 24.50

Natural
29.50

Natural
Jap Cross Fox 49.J-- 0

Bilr9xnntiui

the finer sort of cotton fnbrlc thnt is
now used for mnny of these

is perfectly to st

all women.

:

n

There are some new handkerchiefs
with striped or plaid foundations, but
the most erf them are BtlU made with
a design in a
white Sometimes bor-
ders are in tho form of

in blocks of colors nnd
sometimes in irregular designs. And
then, beside the border, there is the cor-
ner in color on the
show lug nn edge rolled and whipped
witn a colored These
edges are and a pink-whipp-

white with a of
a blue nnd pink floral garland in ono
corner, Is ns n as
one would wish to see,

(Copyrleht, 1020, by Horenco ltoe
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NOT .so ago,

pnntles'l'or
told you

In to nuro that who are
hear even

moro once. And
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were
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to In best
for

run some in
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less The 1h 70c
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i 3Wm 1115 CHESTNUT ST. --watt
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limited soft,Natural Squir-
rel,
Opossum smartMink, animal

very coat

RW33

lustrous
drefcay.

Fine

Fur
Taupe
Brown
Taupe

Skunk
Mnlask

Mink 3J-5- 0

border plain
ground.

stripes, some-
times different

design

whipped
pretty,

design

dainty

Seal Coats. Made skins,
sports model.

Of deep
and cuffs self

for

ecial for

I I

29.50

color
theso

full

"" ""

with

w C issmara

Fur umsm
Seal 84.50

uonoy
Hudson Seal 110.00
Taupe 145.00

Beaver 195.00
245.00

Natural Mink 275.00

long I about
tiny rubber babies.

fact, make those
interested would about them I
wrote aboul them than
I knowing
a great many judging
from great number calls I re-

ceived. those panties a
shiny rubber ensily rub-
ber. This might looked upon
favorably mothers,
when they want dress baby
clothes a vlslti I now, however,
have across rubber panties
white, n finish resem-
ble a fabric Tlit-s-o just

their purpose slightly
obvious. price a pair.

Cash

I 1

Rr..rh

turoad.

very

self

white

And then, while we are on the subject
of babies, do let me tell you about the
Irish lnce bootees, for the tiny boy or
girl who has not yet grown to the dig-

nity of shoes. One look at them and
you picture n chubby bnby leg. white

with wee fat little foot
curled up, nnd tiny toes wriggling

The bootees have plain
soles, but all tho rest; (ln fnct, alf
that ran be seen when on tho foot, arc
of Irish lace, with a medallion smugly
set on the top of each. 'They aro lined
with pink or blue and Are
running and attractive. Their price to
7Gc a pair.

Then at this same shop nrc the
you make your own

underwear. If so, jou can
the ndded daintiness that n row of Irish
lnce medallions across the front and
back would mean. In fact, you know
much better thnn I how many ways in
which mcdnllions enn be used. These
are of good quality, n very pretty pat-
tern and cost 05c a dozen, which I con-

sider

For,

thus aiding

Dr.
when eaten regularly, promote a normal,
healthy action of the bowsla. Two to fix

a day are sufficient Children will Ilka
them. In Mo cartobs and f 1.00 tins.
Ilouechold Caddies. At groceries and drug
tores. Halted and purity guaranteed by

Baker of Good Biscuits
in Since 1846

I
FOX

in a Solid animal
effect; very chic.
In taupe and
brown. Unusual
value at price.

for
1

model ; large collar
fur; back.

wj ji

BSa

BLACK

skirt. Smart looking,
dressy a bit
value.

for

I Very Special Valines Im

For Tomorrow's SelllIlg,
Here are Eur Coats and of quality and exquisite charm ; Fur Chokers,

U Scarfs and chic and of style ; Fur Coatees and Fur of smart-
ness and every one the very last word in advanced fashions yet

as for tomorrow only. To at FORBES any time is to be
of quality and economy to tomorrow assures quality far. beyond price.

wmsm
Wolf

for
quantity of

Small

Special wmmtm

CHOKER Extra
SCARFS

A
Hudson

14.50
rmimEMZSlSpecial Tomorrow

French
Sports Model.

wearing

97.50
M3T.ra!CTTMXJ!35raKEE

Special
ExtraHUDSON

SCARFS

length;

14.50
WXI'!S$KWS3ZiXW&.

three-quart- er

dark' well-match-

Scarfs

luiiiilOBrMBRw'

handkerchief

handkerchief,

handkerchief

Deposit Reserve

Saturday
of supple

195 .00

fMinmmmSpecial

Coats Taupe
rich Swagger

of

Special Tomorrow

French Seal Coats
beautiful models;

TomorrowTKsaaSKm

Natural Muskrat Coats M Hudson

245.00
amssmamamcmm

Special

by

model

trimmed; sweep

', 145M
iwMM,mMi3'm,aMw.MrWilHiiia

length model. Three-quart- er

Squirrel,

Coatees
Australian

Nutria
uenutne
Scotch Moleskin

rOJiBWWWBiMWMamlaWJIHWBi

Adventures With

satisfaction
Interested,

reeogniMd

cfBcacU.ua,

stockinged,

altogether

medal-
lions. Perhaps

npprcclftte

remarkably reasonable.

The Datural Treatment
Constipation

Bakcdtonplcasingcrispncss, requir-
ing chewing, digestion.

Von's
Health Biscuit

tfvint
Philadelphia

Purchase

Special1

CHOKER
SCARFS

19.50
mimmmtKMsmBm

Tomorro

Marmot Coats
sports

ripple

97.50
imianflmmffliirog

Special

WOLF
SCARFS

14.50
Tomorrow

Coats

Onily
Wraps

Stoles, appealing
distinction sub-

stantially reduced specials
assured

lustrous

Seal

three-quart- er

Seal
length trimmed

'Special

Beaver or Skunk.

375.00
I

garcas Fur Stoles
Australian Seal 29.50
Scotch Moleskin 84.50
Hudson Seal 94.50
Taupo Nutria 115.00
Australian Opossum ..125.00
Natural Skunk ...... .145,00
Natural Squirrel 150, 00 1 5

HUMAN CURIOS
The FJrur Wizard

Although only" ft child of eight, Zerah
rVithnrn n. nftlivx of Cahut. VL. showed
hln exceptional fondness for figures and
for mathematical problems early In llfo.
His father, who had not given. hint any
othor Instruction than that which might
bo obtained at the small, remote country
school, wita amazed to hear hla

son repeating tho products of sev-
eral numbers. He then propounded a
number of complicated arithmetical
problems, all ot vv hlch tho child solved
with remarkable facility and correctness.
Boforo ho was eight, the child was
tAKcn on a tour or tne eastern part 01
tho United States and was then taken
to England, where he ameared before
the membern of somo of the most fa-
mous college faculties, surprllsng them
all with his Instant nnd accurato solu-
tion of all the questions they put to him.

At a special meeting, held for tho
purpose of testing the mind of the
American prodigy and discovering

Safe
Milk

TO &
ForlnfaaU

InTaJirlt
NO COOKING

The "Food - Drink" for AH Age.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office and
Fountain.. Aik tor HORUCK'S.
E"Avoid Imitationg&Substitutei !

' The
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World
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settle by
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ft

Atfc ste our

to

wherein lay" the trick, Zerah
all hln raising the nunv
her $ up to the sixteenth
power and, In every rcsuitJ-ev- en tne iasi!
ono, which contained fifteen
he was In every figure. He was
nsked tho nquaro root of 106,929 ano,
before the number could bo written
down, he replied "32?," Ho was then
required to nomo tho cube root of

and, with equal and
promptness, "Six hundred
and Ono of tho professora
present asked him how many minutes
there were in forty-eig- ht years Be-
fore tho question could ho recorded
Zerah gave the correct answer 26,228

When
coffee

disturbs
nerves ordlgestionjuct
change ;your
table drink, to

Instant
Postum

"There's aReason

,

1

.

gft ft

800. flildfnr tile
u..... I RU rfttrtrSrirtW Irt
space of . '-- 11

of other tents present were feriA .1'

October Records at
Heppe's Today

list this month on sale today has an extra-larg- e

number of Red Seal records. There are fine records
De Gogorza, De Luca, Farrar, Flonzaley Quar-

tet, Heifetz, McCormack, Ituffo and Werrcn
Philadelphia Orchestra plays part in the New

Symphony, there is another duct by Homer
daughter. Tho dance records arc very line, and

songs arc remarkably good.
do not havo a Victrola, we offer certain outfits

of a Victrola and a group of records. You may
cash or charge account, or by our one-ye- ar

rental-payme- nt plan. Call or write for full particulars.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut or N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompton Stt.

..".-;- .

money school
shoes.

feet;
these

Misses'
2$8J0 Values

6 Values

Girls'
Values up

to
wonderful triple-kne- e

stockings
designed

withstand hard tu-ag- e

from young tfAmericans.
Qeuiing idea,

confoundeo
questioners by

progressively

numerals- -"
correct

facility
answered'

forty-five.- "

-- .....

Sizes $9.00

JL
W

Every Foot

YOtnnA ?SUM
timei cA

and

St.,

AS 1110 resuiv 01 ineea aim nmnt ij'All

V'lto ndmlt that tho child possessed,?
vclous natural, gift for figures. trap;
sccndlng anything that education. HIM
tench hlin.

Monday ..Uriieppn

THREADS i
for every kindof art

needlework
Buy from us the direct Importers
at a decided saving In price. Any

quantity mailed, fresj anywhere. '

Mer- - .K. 30
cerlzd .flSSgBW rmms
cotton. JnfllvTfiKA tMtIlt

MmHB whltawSKKm or torn.
In VBHflKlf BOo bull,
sicca iiHnfrom a 3 of; IV
to " balls. '

Art No. Ill
It is very important to nof that.v, jij. j. iroc,icc ir'Criitm avcrayw,

iV times at many janls to a bull a'thm Jn iiwtiel mm .

George Allen, Inc.
1214 CliHutnut fit,, rhlUdelphU

Importers BttabHthed IBIt
D. M. C. Bqoklet Kf4 on Itequett

y

,.,. . $5-8- 5

,.,. . $5.85
$7-8-

5

1230 Market

(Third Floor)

Brothers Supervising

The Weather for High School

Shoes Has Come The Shoes

Are Here at Big Savings
There never was such an opportunity to save on real

Geutings, as you know, have specialized in the building of
lasts for growing it is these scientifically correct shoes that
you buy at phenomenally low prices.

BOYS GIRLS and CHILDREN

Little Children's High Shoes r.. JQ QC
Sixes 4 to 8Wedoe Heels $5 Values PJ'OO

Children's High Shoes , &a ng
Sizes 8Vt to 10Vi$7J0 Values Pf00

High Shoes
Sizes U to

Boys' High Shoes ...,.,
to

Growing High Shoes
to $11J)0

An

lhforrrfatiort

box
1C0.

(pONouMcerArTiKo) (First Floor)

atorca of FmoM Jhoga 1308 Chestnut

Professionally Fitted-T-hrcc Gcutini,
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